How To Purchase Access Codes:
Visit cmcsmontessori.com/cougarcards
to purchase
access codes for the mobile cougar card application.
(Go to “Get Code” below the “Redeem” button)

Create an account with your First Name, Last
Name, Email Address and Password

Select the number codes you would like to
purchase and select a student you want to support
from the drop- down menu by room number, first
name and last name initial. Students and
classrooms will win prizes/rewards based on how
many referral codes he or she has sold.
Complete your purchase through PayPal.

You will receive an email with your access code(s)
shortly after completing your purchase.

Visit cmcsmontessori.com/cougarcards and enter
one of your access codes you would like to redeem.
Choose login at the bottom of the account registration
site, if you already have an account. If you are a friend
or family of the school that has been given a code. You
can redeem your code and then create your account.
After logging into your account, you can view a list of
all discounts offered
(We are adding businesses throughout the year, so
keep an eye out for new
offers).
To redeem an offer, click redeem (you will be asked
confirmation to use this
offer). Some offers are only redeemable one time, so
please do not click
redeem until you are ready to use the deal.

If you are a parent purchasing your entire responsibility of 12 codes per student to resell,
you can use the free printable to help sell access codes to friends, family, or the public. Be
sure to buy all codes by 9/10 in order for your child(ren) to receive our 2021/2022 Cougar
Card T-shirt.
If you have friends/family that want to purchase access codes on their own, kindly
remind them to pick your child’s room number, first name and last name initial to ensure your
child gets credit for their purchase.
If you are a current Plaque holder, you will receive an email with further instructions.

